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Abstract : This study intended to investigate the effects of psychoeducation about trauma and traumatic
memory recall in Japanese community-dwelling adults. Twenty participants completed one session of
psychoeducation and all assessments. In consideration of the influence of participants’ professionals on
results of this study, all participants were divided into a human service professional group ? ?11? and
a non-professional group ? ?9?. The result of this study suggests that the psychoeducation may be ef-
fective in increasing the self-efficacy towards coping with recall regardless of whether being an expert of
human service or not. However, it is indicated that the psychoeducation of this study may not be effective
in decreasing the feeling of anxiety towards traumatic memory recall, unlike the result of previous stud-
ies. Implications of this study for population-based preventive strategies of traumatic stress were dis-
cussed.
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